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.On·Jlcfto enable the .~llayor wnd City ·(Jou'IWit qf Baltimore to introduce:
.

C:iiAP~ 1'1~;

..

~ ..

Water inttdhe said City; ~ib. JG•.No, 3; fol.475. ' · ·
Paaaed..-Du,J9.
~VHER£As the conveying or water into the city f.lf Baltimo.r e, Pm~mble.

from the neighbm1ring springs or streams, will greatly con.tribu.te
to the security ofthe said city from fire; .and to the· health and con·
venicnce of the inhabitants thereof;
. 2. BE IT ENACT EDt by the Gentwal .assembly <if .Marylalul', That Maypr and . .
.
"
t o•. ti'me,
. real
connCJI
may&c.
II'Old
th e mayor
an d o'ty emmet' I of n aIt'I more . may • t'rom t tme
estate,
and at aH times hereafter-, contrad for, purchase, lease and hold;
to them and their successors, in fee-simple; or for term ofyears,any
land, r eal estate, spring, brook, water and water-cou:rse, and a.lso
the right tn use and occupy for ever, or for term of yea~. any laud,.
real estate, spring, brook, water and water-course, which they ' may
coAceiV'e npetiient and necessary fol' the purpose of conveying wa•
ter into the said city, for the use of the said city, and the health and
convenience of the it1habitants thereof, and a iso the right to .enter
and pass thl·ougb, from time to time, as occasion m!ly require, to
dig canals in, lay pipes, and cleanse and repair the same; and to
use and occupy the lands or grounds through whicb they may deem
it necessary to convey the said water into the said eity.
3. AND BE IT ENACTED, That upon the at>plication of tlte may· Landtobe_rurye~
or of the said city, (h.:· being duly autho!'ised by the city council .of ~1.':;J'l.licatum
said city to make applications of such nature,) it shaJJ and may be
)awful for any justice of the peace for the county ol'Baltimore, from
time to time, to issue his warrant to any surveyor of said c<mnty.
to survey and plot any such land or parcel of ground, and any
sueh spring, brook, watet• or· water cout·se, and every such tt·act or
way through any lands. or grounds for the conveying ofar1y stream
or streams of water into the said city, as shall be shewn to him by·
the said mayor, and it shall be ther·cupon the dtity of said surveyor
to pt·occcd to make a cora·ect survey and plot thereof, and the same,
· when finished, to deliver to the mayor of the said city, with' a cer~
titicate and explan:!.tion thereof.
4. AND BE IT ENACTED, That if the mayoa• and city cnuncil Agreement~th
of.Baltimot•e shall make any agl'eement, baa·gain or contract, with ~';~~.10 be •a
the owner nr owne•·s of~ (as the rase may be,) or the person or
persons solely or jointly interested, in possession, remainderi)r re. ·
\'ersion, in any such land, real estate, spring, brook, water or water
course, which they may conceive expedient or necessary to tmrchase
and hold for· the purpose of intrctducing water. into the said city, or
with the ownet· m· owners, (as the case may be,) or the person or
persons solely or jointly i~terested in Jlossession, t·eversion or 're •.
mainder, in any such grounds through which they may be desirousofconveying the said water into the said city, and fm· any right to .
enter and pass through . the same, dig canals in, and lay or repair
pi pes therein, tm'tching or concerning the- purchase money to be paid,,
or recompense to be made to him, them, or any of them; respective•
Jy, theu and in such cai!e, such agreement, bn.t·gain or contract, ·.
shall be reduced to. writing, specifying and declaring that the sai4:
land or real estate, and the said spt•ing, bt•ook, water or water-coul"se; ·
thus purchased as afnresaid by- the said mayor and city council, for
the purpose of introducing w~J,ter into the. said city, and the said.
gt·otmds through which a right as aforesaid shall by said mayor·a.nd::

-iBM.
~KA'». 71. city _coun~ilbe purc~ased,to}la-ss and dig canal~ in, and lay or

reparr pip~s therein, for tbe ·pur.pose of conveying the sa:it water
into said city, sha:Jl be held, used,· occupied 1\Jld enjoyed, by the .sai"d mayor and City council of Baltimore, according to the true intent
and meaning of this act, and su~h contract ~>'ball -be ·anne:x:ed to the
plot and certificate to whith -it refers, and with such plot and certi·
:ficate _shall be delivered to the clerk of Baltimore county court,
w~ose tluty it sJ1ali be to recQrd the same. at the expense of the saidcorpot•atron, _and the samfl, ot' a true copy thereof, certified under
the hand and seal of office of said detk, shall be r·eceive:d as good
evidence in: any court oHaw ot· equity, to evel'y intent and purpose _
to which the same may a'Jlpertain or refer.
lncaseafdi!a•
5. A:Nn BE lT ENACTED, That if the mayor and city council
c~·':i~~•.;-~~
aforesaid ~thall not be able to agree with the proprietor or· proprie,;.
~~j.d.ry to be tors as aforesaid fot•the purcha!4e or lease of such land~ reai esbtf',
spring, brook, water or Nater.course as aforesaid, which·they may
tleetfi expedient to purchase antl hold as aforesaid, for the purptl$e .
of introducing water into the said city, or for the right to enter and
pai!S through, to use and occupy,. such other grounds as aforesaid,
through which they may deem expedient to eonvey the said water
into the said city, nr if there be any incapacity or disabi~ity in the
own:er or owners of such lands, real estate, spring, bt•ook, water or
water-course as aforesaid, .which the said mayor and city council may
conceiVe expedient aml necessary to purchase and holdasaforesafd;
~' or in the owner or owners of such grounds through which the said
mayor and city council n1ay deem expedient to have a right of
entry and- ~ssage as af,~resaid, for the pur•pose of conveying th.,
said wate_r into the said city as afor·esaid, or if such owner or ow-n:.~
et•s shall be absent- out of the state, or unknow1i, it shaU and. nray
·be lawful, on the application of the said mayor, for the chief jtis-:
tice of that judiciat·y district of Mat') land wherein tM city of Bat..
tim ore is or may be hereafter situated, to issue his wart•ants to -the .
sherift's of Pi'incc-Geot·ge's and Frederick counties, commanding ·
and directing them respectivrly to summon from each of their res..:
pective counties, a jury of fifteen freeholders, inhabitants of theit
J•espcctive counties, not related to the owner or owners, or ·persona
intf't"ested as aforesaid in the said I'ea1 estate, spring, brook, wah~~
of• water course, which the said mayor and city council may deem
expedient tu purchase and hold fot• the put pose of intl·od'u cing wa.:o
ter as aforesaid into the said city, or to the owner or owners, ot•
persons interested in the ground or grounds as aforesaid through
'Whichthe said mayor and city council may be desirotrs to purchaS6
a right of entry and way as afot·esaid, for the purpose of conveying
the saitl water intu the said city, to meet and appear on the premi-: _
sM, which are to be valued, and .such valuation shall be begutl to h~
made by theth on such day, as in such " i.ar·rant shall be appointed,
&f wbich five days previlius notice shall be given by the saitt may.;.
or, to ever·y owner or person interested as aforesaid, or ih:ny infant
or· lunatic, ol' feme-co-vert, to his · or. ht>l' guardian or husband, .or in _
either case left at his or .hel' last place of abode, or if out of tha
state, or unknown, such notire shall be publi!!hednot ~ess than eight
weeks successively, in some otle or more of the. Baltim{lre newspa~
pers; and fr(>m the pahnels of juror~ so returned and attending, it
Sfiall be 11\wfulfot th~ persons-, ;~,.condeumation •(Jf whose land way
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b.e . desired, for the mayor ·and ci~Y. council, alternately to strike cHAP. 77.
oft' a juror, until the number· of jurors be reduced:t o twerve, the ~ ~
persons, a condemnation of wh()se . land. is claimed_~ beginning
strike off as aforesaid; a-nrl in case eithet· party shall refuse 4r .neglect to strike off the names of jurors, then it. slu\U be !'awful t'(H'
ti1e sheriff, .or his deputy, who sbaHattendas hereafterclir~ted, to
strike off jurors for the party so refusing, until t.he number of ju•
rors rcrtlaining be reduced to twelve as aforesaid; and it shall be
the duty of the tweh·e jurors so remaining to inquir.e into, ass~ and
ascertain, the sum or sums of money to be paid by the said mayor
and city council for the land, real estate, spring, brook., water or
water-course, which they may be desirous to tmrchaHe and hold-fo1•
·the purpose aforesaid, and also the sum or sulllsof mrmey to .be paid
by the said mayor and city council for the' right to ~nter ~nd pass,
··,· dig canals, and lay pi(>es as aforesaid, in any other lands as aftJre,said, through whieh the Sitid mayor and city couftcil. may thi'* expedient to conduct the said water il!to the said city as aforesaid, ac~
~ording to tl1e marks, bounds, courses and distances, described i11
the plot aforesaid of the survey aforesaid, having regard to all cir~
cumstanccs of convenience, ad\'antage and situation, attending the
same; and it shall be the duty ·of the sheriff of Baltimore county, by
him~elf or by deputy, on. due notice giyen lli•n by the mayor, to at.;
te,nd the meeting of the aforesaid llel'SI)IlS at the time and p}ace spe~
Cified in such notice, aHd be or his deJluty is het·eby authsrised and
required to administer an oath, or afiit·mation, as the casl" may require, to every of the said jurymen, that he will justly, faithfully
and impartially, discharge and perform the duties prescribed to
him by this act, acco1-ding to the best uf hi~ skilJ and judgment; aml
the same sheriff shall have power and authority to ~djonrn the said
proceedingsft·om. day to day until t!te same shall be comp}Pted;ancl.
the inquisition thereupon taken, if signed by seven or m01·c of tho
said jurymen, shall be also signed by the said sheriff, and shall then
be binding and conclusive, to all if}tents aml Jllll')loscs whatsoever,
up~n the owner or owners, Ol' persons interested as afo1·esaid, and
upon the said mayo" and city council; and the said inqniRition, with
the plot and certificate aforr-said, s!tall be returned, by the said sheriff, to the clerk of Baltimore county court, whose duty it 'shall be
to record the same at the eX}lense of the said corpot.·atiun, and tl1e
.same, or a true copy ther~of, duly attested by the sa:d clerk undcc
his hand and seal of office, shall be good in cv idcnce in all .caRes
whatsoever to which it may relate, in any c~urt of la\Y or equity.
6. AND BE IT ENACTED, That ·if twelve jurymen s'umnto:.ed as Ifl2jurylllenmall
aforesaid shall not appear at th'e time and t)Iace appointed as afore~ :;:';y"EJ'~~:~
said, the sheriff of Baltimore county, or his deputy, as the case may ed.
be, shall summon other freeholders of his cotmty from the by-standers, or who can be speedily p1·ocur·cd to attend said service, not jn~
terestt•d as aforesaid, and being qualified as aforesaid, to make up
the said jw·y to the number· of twehl'.
.
. 7. AND BE-.IT EN-ACTED, Thatthejury aforeRaitl, in ascertain-.T~~ toallowa.i
•. th e \'al ue of tl1e Jand s,
...rea1 estat. e, sprmgs,
,.
- or. sation
dittOnalcompen·
1ng
··b·~oo k s, water
tovwne_rs.
water-cour·sl'S aforesaid:. and , the grounds tht·ough whicfl the said
mayor an<l city council may be desirQus of having a righLof:entrjr
~lid way as aforesaid, aJ}d tile damage done to the owner 01' OWIICtRt
or person o1· persous inter~sted therein, by reason: of t~1e condem~
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77. nation whichsaidjury arc hereby authorised and empowered to make,
"""v-' shall allow to eve-ry such owner or owners, or person ur pel"Sons interested as aforesaid, an additiQnal com}leusation of fiftren per cent,
OVer and abo\'C the real value of the property which shall he taken.
l'romo.
from them in ·virtue of this act; Provided, that the mayor and City
counc\1 of Baltimore shall not have the privilege of taking, or using
the waters, m· any part of the waters, of Gwittn's ~·aus, Gwinn's ·
Run,Jones?!'l FallsorHm·ring Run, or of any ot~erstream wlu~reon
a mill is erected, for the purposes. aforesaid, without the permissinn and -consent of aU and eve1·y person who may have any lands
or ttmements adJoining the same, or who may have any benefit or
advantage from the usc of any of the said waters.
. ..
~~n~.,.::,"f~'ht
8. AND BE IT ENACTED, 'I'hatupon the payment
SUCh sum or ·
-u.tand&estedin sums of monev as shall or may he contt·ar~ted Ol' agreed fot· between
mayor, c.
the parties, ,;r assessed by the jury' afcll'esaid, f;H. the land, real
estate, spring, br•ook, water· or ·water-course as aforesaid, or a legal tender tber·eof made by the said mayor to such owner or owners,
as such other person or persons il\tcrested therein, at any time af.;.
terthe same shall have bren so agreed for~ or assessed, or if he;·she
or tlaey, cannot be found, tlpnn the payment thereof into nne of the
bauks of Baltimot·e l'nr his, he~ ol' their use, the right of sucl1 la)l(l,
real estate, spring, brook, water or watcr-~oursc, and the right of
way and ust•r in such gt·omHls a.~ aforesaid, in the man net• as aforesaid, as shall be mentioned and specified in the agreement, bargain
or contract, as aforesaid, or in the inquisitions aforesaid, shall
·thenceforth be yested in the mayor and city council of Baltimot-e,
and their successors, for ever, Ol' for te•·m or term of years, accol'ding to the terms of said agt·eements or inquisition, and it shall and
may then be lawful for the said mayor and city council ofBaltimoreJ
.and their successorS, th ~ir agents, workmen aml servants, to entet•
at any and at all times hereafter U}>on the said premises, for the
purpose of et·ecting necessary and convenient .works aJtd machines;
cutting and opening trenches, laying and fixing or of t•cpairing
pipes, and covering the same, and finally, of doing all such_mattet;s
and things as may !Je requisite for ca1·rying the law into full and
com1Jiete operation.
A p&Jl1ld of per· ·
9. AND BE IT EN Aa'J'ED, That it shall be the duty of the se\'e;:s~::;~atto ral sheriffs who shall summon any }lcrson to attend as a juryman
:=;..meetojury- in virtue of this act, tr. retur'n a list or panncl of such pct•sons so
summoned by him, to the sheriff of Baltimot·e county, before the
day on which they are to be impimneJled, aml ercry such person
who s~ 1 all attend as a juryman at'uresaidshall be allowed· and paid
by the mayor and city council of Baltimore the sum of four dollars
per diem for their attendance, and also the amount of two days attemlance fot· itinerant charges; and if a11y such juryman. shall neg. lc•ct or refuse to atte'n d according to the said summons, the sheriff
' of Baltimore county shall rehn'll a list of all such persons to tlie
J\eXt county com·t of theit~ t·cspec.tive counties,who are het·eby' .au;
thorised to inquire into the dt•rumst~nccs, and fine such delinqu¢nt,
in tlwir discretion, not exceeding the sum of lifty dollars cur·rent
money; and the said respectiv~ .she•·iffs shall be allowed the same
fees as they arc entitled by law to recrive in all othel'. case!3 .-f9r
summoning and impann~lli.ng .iuries, to be paid by the said mayor
an<l city cotlncil of Baltimore •
PBA.P.
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. 10. AND BE IT ENACTBD, That if any per~on ur pet•sons shall CHAB.t::;
o'bstruct the said mayor and city council~ or their success«•rs~ their ~
a~nts, ,workmen or scrv~nts; in .fmnveyingtheo -s aid water into the!:,';,~~~~~~~~
said city, or shall , change, alter, remol'e, injul'l' or destr(}y, any the col_lveyance of
.1.·
· ,1
by ·th e sa1··d. mayor an d CI'ty counct
. · 'l· watcrmto<•ty.
work or part o r a wor~
ma"e
·
of:Bal~imore, or caused to be. n1ade hy tb.em, for the }mrpose of
introducing. water into the. said city, under the authority b.t" this
act~ or .jf any person shall alter, obstruct; change or pollute, by
any tan-yard, hogsty, slaughtel·~house, dye-pot, or . other· ways, the
fountains, spl'ings, waters or streams, which the said mayor and
city council shall hereafter intJ•oduce, or shall be prepal'ing. to in~
truduce, into the said city of Baltimot'e~ nuder tlw authol'ity given
them, .and regulations preserihed to them hy this act, such person
or persons may be indicted in the Baltimore co.unty court, and be..
ing thereof convicted shall be fined, at the discretion of the col.H't,
accot·ding to the nature n[ the offence, or impr-isnned f()r ·· any time
notexcceding one month, sucldi·n e to he }laid and applied to tbe
use .of the city of Baltimore.
'
. ,.ll. AND BE IT ENACTED, That the mayor and city C()ltncil be Mayorandcouncil
· 1.
• ....1
·
h
;h
to arbltrat• danU>.·
•. k
autuonsoo
to arb't
1 rate, m sue ma1mer as t ey may .t 1nn . proper, geo.
the damages to be paid by them to any person or-persons . by rea~
son of the taking and introducing water into the city of Baltimore,
anti thatin such case the award , of the ru-bitrators shall -he deemed
as go,•d and valid, and to all intents and purposes a'! availab:le, as
the inquisition of a jury as ah"ve dit•ected, and reeorded in the
same manner.
12 • . AND BE IT EN.A.CTED, That .after the fil"St day of January,· c erl!'in provisions ·
•
·
.1
al
. .
.
ofthtsact,whentl>
m~hteen hundred anu three,
I tlte pl'OVISions of tlus act fgr com- cease.
Mllingthe condemnation of the land, or o.tber thing, (If any individual, contr·ary to tbe .will and consent of such individual, s.hall

cease.
CHAP. LXXVIII•

.f.ln .Set.to enable the Trustees appointed by the last 1.vill and ttstitmcnt Pnssecl Dec. 19•
. f!f Do.ctor Jolin Purnell, of Worcestet• ' County, to sea and .COfliVe!J
the Lands therein di?·ccted to be sold. Lib. J G. No; S, foh 4 82.
A Private Act.
CHAP. LXXlX •

•IJ Pm·thtr Supplement to the act,* entilled, .lin act for t.ie ~·eliif f!i'r':!i.~J:ec. 19•
sundry Insolvent Debto1·s. Lib. JU. No. 3, .fol. 48S. ·
See the note tQ ch. 44.CHAI'• .I.XXX.

.

.i SupJ?lemenJ to an act,t entitled, ~11~ act for the reli~f of sundry ~...ed o ec,l9.

Insolvent Debtors.

Lib. JG. No.

s, fot

4&4.

t

ch.

44

•

The·foUowing persons were petition ers for rehef 11ader this aet, viz. Jose.ph. ·
Magru~-er,'l'Jathan HuJ;(hes·, Cl~m,ent Chamberlain, Lcwi.! Duv,aB, K ing Eogl.isb
and· Richard T; Cbescldine, of Montgomery county,
·
See th'e note undfr eh. 44.
CH~P.LXXXI.

..211. .act for the relief
·

,
VoJ,, 1.

cif James

Colqttlumn. Lib, JQ. No. 3,

5ee·,the note under chap. U.

7

fol~

4&4.
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Pa..ed DC!'. 19.

